STUDENT EMAIL & CAMPUS COMPUTERS
Student email may be accessed at:
mail.office365.com
or from link at the top of
www.Crowder.edu

STUDENT E-MAIL
FirstnameLastname@Crowderstudents.net

COMPUTER USER NAME
Student ID#

INITIAL PASSWORD (BOTH)
Lastname followed by 2 digit birth month
and 2 digit birth year
(example: Smith0801)

*Case Sensitive. Password requires first letter to be capitalized.
You will need to change password after initial login.

MyCROWDER

RETURNING STUDENTS
Access to MyCrowder:
My.Crowder.edu or from link at the top of
www.Crowder.edu

Please continue to use your access
information from last semester
Username: Student ID#
Password: (same as last semester)

NEW STUDENTS
Coming Soon!

Online access to personalized information
regarding academics, admissions, billing,
financial aid and much more! You may also
use to access unofficial transcripts
and GPA projections.
Watch for important login information soon!

CROWDER COLLEGE | CAMPUS CONNECT
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (IT) OFFICE | help@crowder.edu | 417.455.5712

Blackboard
Available on desktops or mobile devices:
Crowder.Blackboard.com
or from link at the top of
www.Crowder.edu

Blackboard gives you access to:
Grades
Test & Quizzes
Course Documents

This service will be your hub for all
online & flex classes!

USERNAME: Student ID#
PASSWORD: Student ID#

We recommend you change your password upon first login.
Go to: Tools>Personal Information>Change Password

School Rush!
INSTANT NOTIFICATIONS
WEATHER CLOSINGS, EMERGENCY ALERTS, & MORE!
TEXT (866) 470-5574
THE CAMPUS CODE YOU ATTEND
@CrowderCassville
@CrowderJoplin
@CrowderMcDonal
@CrowderNeosho
@CrowderNevada
@CrowderWebbCity

Once your code is received, your cell phone
number will be activated to receive SMS alerts
from Crowder College.
**CAMPUS ID**

**CROWDER ONE CARD**

The Crowder One Card is your Photo ID for all things Crowder. It will allow you to attend campus events, charge meals to your meal plan & receive your refunds.

All student refunds, by default, are posted to your Crowder One Card. If you DO NOT want to establish a bank account via your One card, you defer deposits to your current bank account. Just select “Transfer to another bank” for Refund options, then the card is only your student ID card.

For more information visit: crowderonecard.vibeaccount.com or visit the Cashiers Office | 417.455.5598

**RESOURCES**

**ACADEMIC SUCCESS**

At Crowder, we want to ensure that every student is successful! Whether you need tutoring, job opportunities, career planning or just some academic advice, there are resources available for you!

**Student Success Center | Neosho**
SSC@Crowder.edu | 417.455.5602
Located in McDonald Hall | 1st Floor

**Project NOW | Neosho**
Project NOW@Crowder.edu | 417.455.5568

**Student Support Services | Cassville**
SSSCassville@Crowder.edu | 417.847.1706

**Student Support Services | Nevada**
SSSNevada@Crowder.edu | 417.667 0518

**PHONE EMAIL**

**ANDROID/IOS**

You may receive your Crowder email on your phone:

Use Microsoft Exchange/Active Sync

Enter your student email: firstname.lastname@crowderstudents.net

User name: Student ID#
Password: Same as you used on campus computer

Change before you add your device
Domain: Crowder

Server name: crowderstudents.net

**DIRECTORY**

**CROWDER.EDU | IMPORTANT NUMBERS**

Important Numbers may also be found: www.Crowder.edu

**Main Campus**
Neosho | 417.451.3223 or 866.238.7788

**Locations**
Cassville | 417.847.1706
Joplin ATTC | 417. 680.3202
McDonald County | 417.226.6000
Nevada | 417.667.0518
Webb City | 417.673.2345

**Services**
Admissions | 417.455.5709
Bookstore | 417.455.5588
Cashiers Office | 417.455.5598
Financial Aid | 417.455.5419
Records Office | 417.455.5424